To the Honorable Iowa County Board of Supervisors

Whereas a petition for a land use change from A-1 Agricultural to AR-1 Agricultural Residential for a parcel of land described as located in the N¼ of the SW¼ and in the SE¼ of the SW¼ of Section 23 Town 8 North Range 3 East commencing at the SE corner of said Section, thence N10°38'53"E, 2644.37' to the occupied NE corner of said SW¼, thence N89°48'36"W, 1528.62' along the North line of said SW¼ to the p.o.b. of this parcel, thence S48°53'E, 38.25' to the southerly r.o.w. line of CTH "C", thence continuing S48°53'E, 208.44', thence S82°10'43"E, 157.51', thence S15°26'46"E, 384.18', thence S54°1'15"E, 647.79', thence S39°49'40"E, 411.65', thence S15°39'22"E, 284.45', thence S61°42'38"W, 426.72', thence N1°1'34"W, 374.76', thence N24°20'46"W, 580.81', thence N52°15'29"W, 644.43', thence N55°11'54"W, 601.17', thence N5°22"E, 171.46' to the North line of said SW¼, thence S89°48'36"E, 498.38' along said north line to the p.o.b. containing 11.94 acres in the Town of Wyoming has been filed by Neil and Karen Bogenschneider, and whereas notice of such requested change has been properly advertised with proof of publication attached and notice has been given to the Clerk of the Town of Wyoming with proof also attached, and whereas a public hearing has been held in accord with said notice and as the result of said hearing action has been taken to approve said change, and now therefore be it resolved that the land above described be changed from A-1 Agricultural to AR-1 Agricultural Residential and this action be so recorded on the zoning map.
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